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Thermos Bottles 
QVAST and PINT ^Tith ar WithM 

Thermos Lunch Elts 
Thermometers 

Pyrex Oven Ware 
Sleds Snow Shovels 

Ice Saws and Ohisels 
Crosscut Saws Axes 

Sleigh Bells Team Bells 
Street and Stable 

Blankets 

Graylawn Louse Chase 
Sore Death to Lice on Cattle, 
Horses, Swine and Poultry. 
Sold under a Noney-Badl 

Guarantee 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Select Yout Pipeless Furnace This 
Month 

"Te avoid pnuMct in tha totm ef These (unnoB, boatwidi<ltictajia^. 
•VxrpnoaanddicdclaycdmnlU- ence to di« high otuloy ( t m i * ^ cff 
ttoaoraRound Oak Furnace, MCtis the Round Oak Fo<ks,aciDp«acd». 
eem,tleraa. mand aaitooataaybeaaebtamMel 

ROUND OAK 
PJP.eLE5S FURNACE^ 

Htarrt Oftrr^ para, pnciwiy fitted, and paleaced 
SMIUfct «>hxh fCM«( it pe:inencntlyleak-pR>ci(^atea. 
Saute of itt supmorrio. Stop ia aad «-—-tt dm 
imeee. Special tcna* now. 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

SOLDIERSJEMOBIAL 

Receiies Foitter loiice 
Tbis Week 

byW. 

ADVERTISE 
In THE BEPOBTEB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

in Tegoed to 
Hanoi 
b e i e t i a J a l at tbe 

if A e 
people w deet . 
bent 

wni be tboocbt 

what tbej wast to do m\ 
to net. 

A fWHiiHiHj boeee eeem* to beiip 
tbe miada of tfae people^ 

bot B^na aa to wbat. wfaen and ho* 
ace the great yuMeaua. One eoggea-
tim ia to mare tfae tin Aop back and 
e x t o d tiie towa booae to wfaere tfae tin 
•bop.now atanda. ff'HXfm ia to fit np 
tfae Bobinaoa atJoce. And 
(and tfae one that appealai 
^ to Be) tobojrtbe Jameeen yau^esly 
next to (kam'a etore and fit it ap witfa 
a good arnHuiaiani in tlw 
tfae rear of tfae lot .SKing 
street, aad a faall t tano^t i ie 
front bnilding togalleriea 
anasai tiie gyBL Tfaefroottoiie 
intoaiKjety zooaB on eitiier aide of 
tlie ballwi^ foe tfae^fiffeieuL oegaaiz-
ataona in town, plaaa of wliiefa ean lie 
readily woeked oot. A bnildiiig of 
tfaia aqrt eoold be erected on tiiia lot, 
iriiiefa woold bean umjuMiut to tfae 
town and of great eoovenienee for tfae 
different organizations aoei: as die 
Ameriean L^ritau G. A. B. , W. B. 
a . D. A. B. . Bed Craas aad Woana'a 
Chib, etc.. an of wliiefa are of great 
help aad benefit to tfae town and are 
witfaont a aoitable plaee to bok) tbeir 
wMHHingi. A bciidiag of tfaia kind 
witfa soitable hapgnrt rooms wook) be 
greatly appreciated, and-1 doabt not 
bot wbat qaite a som of mcatey eoold 
be raiaed by sabscription, botb from 
residents and non residents of tfae 
town for tiiis parpose. 

We do not elaia tfaat soefa a bnild
iag woold be a payiiog propositiaa aa 
an inycstment. Bot we can afford to 
go down into ata pockets snd give tiie 
boys sooetfaing that tbey waat aad 
woold ^jpreciate. wben we consider 
tfae part tbpy took in winnii^ tfae war 
zad what tfaey aaved ns from. 

Aa Ofaserraat Citizen 

torit tSan tbat 
fcy a MU hard. 
m town in ep 

a tablet in aoeh a ^ a e e 
weald-be e^peetiag, to find an aa-

for aoiBe fatare date^ 
ratber tban Ifae names of Antrim vet-

IICHAICEJO FIGURE 

M q T b Knot H O I Far 
Anr e PrispeiJtf 

but little 
end tfae apprepriations for flie 

year'a baaiaesa will doabtless exceed 
MUoB doilaiB. Mr. Bolcaon's 

win be suspiiudcJ, andmaila 
a r ^ retom to tfae tailroad rootea.. Tfae 

Board will be given eqaally 
maiijaiatiiais—aad in these 

a few "meaaly milliona" 

Americanistn 
Be 

LEOKARD VOOO 

W a a d i i b i i ata will a e t .fasci-
la, aar will throats of '• 
i a t i i ida to , For nader 

timd arm mee daliii'Misail that 

hawiuaie i w e ahall be calUd t e 
oar exit , wa wQl die free 

foaiah Q a i a ^ , Jr . : Ob-
Hi tho Boatoa P«rt 

B a i , 1774. 

win be aaved—if partially wredcing 
aor new meirhjiit iiiariiir for want of 

to permit it to fime-

We believetiiat 
iy praad of ber defendera ia all 
to wish to thi soaetfai^ appropriato 
far tfaem. It is aafe to sa^ tfaat tiie 
L^ien mrwbera are wondering jast 
wbat annanento will be aJiauted at 
Xtnm licffiag btitfa pro and eon. 

H. B. BUredge 
CO. EUredke 

T M ia Maiia^ Up 
Tax 

Ta 

Depotr Collector James F. McGor-
wfao win be engaged nntn Mardi 

15. in saiistiiii. in tfae prcparatioB of 
eorpocatiaa, partnerdiip. individnal 
and fidaeiary ineone tax retmaa, wfll 
be at tfae following plaeeaoatfae 

Wtocbesdots. U, 
Feb. 7. 1521 

Editar of tbe R^>orter: 
Dear Sir: As members of tte 

William M. Meyers pest, Americm 
Legkxi, aad coiaiderabiy interested 
in tbe proposed saaDorial for tfae aol-
dien, sailors, and nurses, will yoa 
please give space to ttiis article? 

Tbe Reporter last wedc eooiained 
two articles on tlie sobject of a me-
moriaL One writer raises tlie subject 
•of expense and states that be is op-
peae^ to tiie town overbordening her-
self witb aa amraal tax for tbe erec
tion and maintenaoee of a memepal. 
bailding. It is pn>bab:e tliat most 
people witb the welfare of Antrim at 
beart will agree tfaat it woald be an-
wise to cany too heavy an cApensa 
even for so laadable a project aa a 
soitable memorial for Antrim's vet-

In regard to the playgnand prept^ 
sition it. weak) seem tlwt saeh a me
morial woold be of nse aad benefit 
only a imall part of tbe year. J s it 
advisable to expend money firam wfaich 
fnllest tettiiMs eaanot be realized? 

Aatrim faaa a paUie' bai1dii« fitted 
witfa a large room, from wfaiefa tfae 
town now receives praetieally no bene
fit. We refer to tfae so ealled Hia-
torical Booma ia tfae TMtle Memorial 
librsry. It wonM seem to be a fair
ly inexpensive matter to fit op tbeae 
rooms for tfae perpetaai ose of all pat
riotic societies ia town. Tbia plaee 
ean be heated, presamably fay the heat-
feg plaat new in the libraiy. The 
objeetkm may be raised that tfae floor 
«paee is not large enoagh tor social 
fonetkias wfaich tfae Legfam or allied 
organizations might w i * to have, hot 
hi view «r tiie eost ef erecting aad 
maintalaiag a'aepotato boOdi^ to be 
teed as o memorial, it mi^itbew«rlfe 
while to eooMertfee Biatflcfeid 
as a poasibili^. 

Mflford Town HaD. Ftilice Coort 
Boom, on Feb. 7, 8 and 9, a i^ March 
9. l O a a d l l . 

Watoa Foat Office on Feb. 10 and 
11. 

Benni^rtaa Post Offiee on Feb. 21 
and 22. ' 

Antrim Town Hall on Feb. 23 and 
24. 

Peterboro Town Hall. FehL 28 aad 
March 1 and 2L 

'At any event bardensome taxes can-
net be eacqied in the preaent year. In 

'jettngtou one watchea tfaefignreaof 
the Treasoiy, tfae Federal Beserve 
Board, tfae resolts of tfae many sor-
veya of agricaltore, indostiy, labor, 
o n p reporta, ete. That fanM tiie 
baaia for identifying Government's 
relation to puigjiiss Tb«i fiimi»f.i 
repocto are very good, tihe sitoatioa 
witfa agricnhare is eqnally bad—very 
bad. Over two millfan laborii^ men 
are nnemi^ed . There are a lot of 
borineas smashes taking place, bat tfae 
dielvea of ttae nataon are dqileted— 
bare, in many OBea. Factoriea most 
getboiy . Rora the aai^e, tfaerefne, 
of Federal viskm. tfae sitnation is 
50 50. 

fOSHL 
•J was 

" B % basiness" chips initsvoieeto 
ofaaerve, faan ito rotmfng towera of 
industry and finaaee tfaat "eonfidence 
is atmngi" ' And ito pewguusticatioos 
are that in eoneegnence tbere will be 
a revival of hwsTneii activity. Gov 

TkeWfl l's dab 

Antrim Woman's Oob beld a well 
attended meetiag last week Toeaday 
afternoon. F«>!lowii« tiie regnlar 
bniini ii meeting Mra. Lyle Drew gave 
a taik ontfaeHalaotRtionof GbiUrea, 
wbicfa was made more interestiiqE l>y 
diarts abamiag tbe gain in actoal cases 
of andemoorisfaed chiklren with which 
Mrs. Drew has worked in Boston. 

Mrs. Giiy Tibbetto presented tfae 
sobject of Tbe Valae of SiaMhiae. 
Fresa Air aad Cleaalinea*. aad Mra. 
Lawrence Maboney talked aboot Child 
Welfare from Infancy to tfae Adttlrt 
eent Age. 

Tbe sobjecto were all presciited in 
an interesting aad instructive "Miwî y 
and were well wertfa listening to. 

A piano tlnet by Mra. Mozzey aod 
Mrs. Lowell sad twe maedoiin doets 
by Miss Barrett aad Miss AdasM eoet-
pleted tfae program. Tbe oanal social 
tiaie with refteahmento of cocoa and 
ctwkies foiiowed. 

anthorities are agreed witii 
private iuatilutiona tfaat tbe period of 
linnklatioo has aboot finished ito work. 

Jost bow correct tfae gneasea may 
be. we cannot atate—hot a digeet of 
all tiieir predictions and prophecies 
pato "Froqierity". still oot at sea, 
and Bailing toward Ameriean shores 
on a ship tfaat will arrive frata six 
weeks to six montlia If she doea not 
land aamewbere within that broad in
terval of time, then every stateaman, 
every prophet, and every sonof a pro-
pfaet, is very moch mistaken in aigna. 

MEMBEBSmP CAMPAIGff 

Orer 90^ of FarMon Sofidted 
Have SS^ed Up 

BegolarawetiagThamday, Feh. 10. 
All membeis try to be present, as 
there are several items of iaipartaaee 
to eome before the Hieetsi«. 

A meetii« ia called to cnosMier 
formiag an Aoxiiiary to the Post, en 
Friday. Feh. 11, at 8 p. ak. at tfae 

a BooamL Wivea. 
of Legion memfac 

Adjfrtsot 

Far Sale-Fard Track 

I bave foraa lea i toa Anto Track— 
Fordamkc. Ia cood shape. Willbe 
aaldrigfat. 

WiHiam K. Cnm, Aatrim 

SAW WOOD! I 
cry aad am ready to 
ders aaywfaen witkia 

ilown booM. B . 
lads .TsL 1&2 

miles ef 
EOiott, 

At tbe end of the second w e ^ of 
tbs Bockiaglsam CoOaty Farm Boreao 
memimsuip fmufjign foor bondred 
aad ninety six farmera had joined tbe 
orgaaizatioa. Kineteen towm bad 
been caavatas«d. Last year the iotal 
meiubeiship for tbe eoimty was only 
five bondred and forty two. Of the 
eighteen towns yet to be solieitetL 
several carried a heavy membership 
tiie last saasoB. Fram the present in 
dieationa a little follow op worfc at 
the cloae of tiie campaign will bring 
the membenhip eloae to 1000; nearly 
doable that of 1920. 

New Bampshire is not tbe osly New 
Englaad State in which orgaaizatioa 
work ia pragreaeinfi. M?sin;buitHi 
has jost completed the forming of a 
State Fum Bureau. A nomber of 
eotmties in VernMat pot an a tea dol
lar memberAip '•«i«T»»;gw i^st yesr 
and signed ap mcidiber* for life. Fa 
vorable reptirto are received from tfae 
state of Maine. Inqoiriea have been 
coming in f̂ nm Cennecticnt. They 
are planniag a campaiga in that state 
aad are eageriy wMehing the son i si 
of New Baaipsfaire's forward move. 

All New Eogiaad isaroash« itself. 
Beeaose af geographical locatipo. typea 
of farmiag. and location of awrkets, 

to res ize tfaat tfa^ ahoaU work « a 
^iit . This is ao age rf ergaaizatiaa. 
If tfaqr are to eope saeeesaffally witfa 
tfae f reeent agrieaharalcrisia, i f t fa^ 
are to prodnce eesoooafcally, or are te 
aupply tbe awdem market demands, as 
regards qoal i ty . grade aad qaality. 
if tfaey are to market eflfeSently. tfaen 
tbey most eooperate; aad tfae ahore 
retamawooU iadkeate tfaattfaeyare 
going todo it. 

AH QOINCX nnqoestionably 
was flsfatlns for posterity a:i well 

as for tbe tben present generatiMi of 
Americans when be nsed these words 
breathing a determlnatlcxi for liberty 
and an eonal determination to keep 
ft eren at tbe hazard 'of a baiter. 

He nsed tbe word "wbensoerer," 
a emd all indosire as to tiisc. He 
sr«ke to the Americans of b!.< day, 
«ii the immediate morrow aiid oTotlt-
er lutMTpas to come. Tbe fatbers be
lieved Uberty wortb flgtitins for and 
dying fbr. Qnincjr iqxdce on tbe Bos^ 
ton port bm a jear before tfae tarta^ 
era st Concord fired the "^ot beard 
roond tbe worid." 

This promise of a willingness to die 
tree laen foimd its determined echo 
in an die battles of tbe BerolBtionary 
war from Lexingttm to Torktown. 
Americanization dnring tfaose years 
was being tangbt on tfae field of battle 
and to tbe sdf-denyisg hemes of the 
people wfaere tbe sacrifires to tfae 
great cause trllUnsJy were made by 
tfae devoted women, the cSiUdrea and 
the aged. 

"WbensoeTer." The day of Josiah 
Quincy's utterance was not a di:r ot 
Uberty exeept In tbe ^Irit of deter-
minatloa to attain It. Todxiy Is Ub-
erty's day in tfae United States as It 
bas been in full measure Slp.ct Hxe 
boor at the Declaration of Independ
ence. Tbere can be no true JJnerl-
canizatfam of native bom or foreign 
bom unless tfae pupils acc^t tfae les
son o€ a willingness to die In order 
to remain free men. 

Josiah Qtdncy was oot tfal&king 
Ugbtiy wben be spoke of tbe threats 
of die "nialter." Tbe ctrionists who 
were bent on freedom were acconnted 
traitors by tbe gOTenunent against 
wfaich tbey were to revolt. 

Tbey dared much and imless a de
cadent ^Irtt mnst be admitted Ameri-
cans today must be wUIing to dare 
Just as mucb If tbe threat comes to 
thdr free institutions. Liberty can
not be bdd unless tnen are wUUng to 
die for It 

COUBSElSyCCESS 

Comes to Close With Bal
ance In Treasoiy 

The Antriin lyceom coDr»e= <• • .le tcj 
a soceesifol close on Saturctŝ y evon-
ing last witb the Swanee ci<:<>r<.i ju^ 
biJee sifigirrs entertaining. I'tzix -.vaj 
a fine quartet in every r'̂ s,-; ct, ren^ 
dered their selections in a vtry fi sish-i 
ed manner and were nice etuvi I'ain-̂ ra 
on musical iostraments as KCI!. a a ] 
one was a reader of ability. Th^y at
tracted a large andience whicli wera 
load in tbeir praises of the . prograni 
rendered. 

Tbe coarse this wiiittr Lis been. 
foor in cuiEuer and ha-- 'c.-i... quite 
well patronized. Tbe n..- r c 'pts oi 
the course were very gratii.vin.< u, Jja 
committee who report that tiie stun of 
$26.23 will be turned into the trea> 
sury of the local Red Cross. 

Secular D. A. R. Heeting 

I Molly Aiken Cnaplsr held its regu-J 
I lar meeting Feb. 4, at the bome of 
jMrs. Wiil Niehols. Mrs. Coolc,-as-
jsisting Mrs. Nichols in enterta ling. 
I The program for the sfremoun nras on 
conservation. The tv',\ call was res-

For Sale 

C a f d a r n a M b 

. I wish to tfaaak all n y firicods. awl 
•eaibfia ofthe WooHni'a BeliefCocpa 
eapeeially, far tbe onay b>—lifiil 
carde seat a e ea tfae ecrasiou ef nty 
81st bfitfcday; ami for all atiier te* 

ef wfaatever kiad. 
a o . Whitaey. Sr. 

Horse Hay. Stock Hay, PoUtoes. 
Speed Sleigh. Comfort Sleigh, Light 
Box Boggy. Goddard Buggy, Two-
seated Surrey. Manure Spreader, Pair 
Light Driving Harness. Apply to the 

Baas Farm, Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Second hand furuitore. stoves, beds, 
dsairs, e t c Good second band brick, 
few pieces chimney tile 8 z 12. Prices 
right. 

B. W. Johnson 

ponded to by tbe mer-.bers on What 
ithe U. S faas done to conserve the 
: forests. The paper r̂ f the aftemoon 
j^BS bv M'S. P. G. Warner, on "Con-
ssrvat'on of our Sattral and Hnmsn 
.Ixssnrces." n d was much enjoyed. 
Mrs. Warner gavo some very interest
ing facto eoneeming the need of con* 

1 serration of the children of onr conn-
: try. Instrumentol music vsas fnmish-
;ed by tbe committee, and a reading 
i was given by Mrs. Don Robinson. 
I The chapter are to have a part in 
I the erection of the foontain by tlte D. 
A. R. at Plymouth, in honor of tbe 

I Pilgrim mothers, also in the painting 
: to be given to France in memory of 
j"onr boys" in the World War. This 
i painting is to represent the convoy of 
a troop ship. 

Refreshments were served by tbe 
hostesses. 

Cora B. Hunt. Sec. 

Gentlemen's Night 

Gentlemen's Nigfat of the Antrim 
Woman's Clob will be .Saturday even
ing. Feb. 19. instead of Friday even
ing as previously planned. 

The Republieaas of Massachusetts 
have tendered Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Hall a banquet, whieh had to be the 
IStb, as this was tbe only evening 
possible for Vice-President-elect Cal
vin Coolidge to attend. In order to 
hold Mrs. Hall for our speaker it was 
necessary to change tbe date. 

At the club meeting to be held next 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 . our president will 
be tbe speaker and her subject will be 
Some of the evils of our school sys
tem, and mental hygiene as a possible 
remedy. 

Look at These Prices 
"SoBsweet- Praaes. 25^ U, 2 lbs. for 25f̂ , ' 

3 lbs. for 29ii. 

"Snnkist" Lemons, 23^ per dozen. 

"^owflake" Pop Cora, shelled, 5 lbs. 49f̂ . 

Hathaway's Baas, Iced, ISff dozen. 

Fine Qaafity Orange Pekoe Tea, 29^ 1-2 lb. pkge. 

Hama>flHide Dosghnots, 30^ dozen. 

Dates, 21^ per poiuid. 

S P E C I A L — W e d n e s d a y s ' T h u r s d a x 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a j r 

« 
2 Cans Pink Salmon. 39^, Regalar Valae SO^ 

HEATH'S STORE 
raadan Mock. A imiM • 

TeL 81-2 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

Watch Our Show Windows 
For Specials! 

This Week We Will Have Men's Union Suits, 
$2.65.and $2.75 Valaes, 

For $1.89 per Garment 
Lot of Sizes 34 and 36 

SHOES WITH SPECIAL PRICES 

If you don't see any Shoe in the Windows 
to suit you, COME IN, as we have 

a Lot on Display 

3lt|« Atttrim VitptxtUt 
Publibbe'l Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subsoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Advertuing Rate, on AppUottioB 

H. W. ELDREDGE, PUBUSHXB 
E. B. ELDSBDOE, Assistant 

Wednesday. Feb. 9.1921 
Loag DUuacc TelepboBC 

Notices ol Conceits, Lectures, Entertaiamentt, etc.. 
to whicii nn admiuios fee U charged, or Irom which a 
Kevenue it derived, muit be paid (or at adveniwncati 
by the liae, 

Card* oi Thanks are inserted at sec. each. 
Resolutions oi ordinary length $s.oo, 

j Obituary poetry and lists oi flowers eliarged (or at 
I adverti;>iog rates; also will be charged at this same rate 

list of presents at a wedding* 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Antrim 

THURSDAY Evening. Feb. 10 
Herbert Rawlinson in 
"A Dangerous Afikir" 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

LABOR RULES COST 
ROADS MlbUBNS 

Publlb Directly Interested 
Effort to Stop brain on 

Carriers' Income. 

in 

BIG SUIVIS FOR WORK NO.T DONE 

Church Notes 

MEN'S WINTER HATS. $2.00 

KIBBE CHOCOLATES AT 60^ A POUND 

BLANKETS 
AND 

COMFORTABLES 

c Foreign Advert i«ine Represmtatlve 
THEAMEHICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post.ofiiee at Antrim, N. H., 
ond<lass mauer. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

25 PERCENT OFFI 
Every Blanket and every Comfortable in our stock at prices 

which are lower than can possibly be had next winter and be
sides if you buy them now you get the use of them for the se
vere weather which is coming. 

COMFORT.\BLES 
$4.50 for S3.38 

7.00 ': 5.25 
10.75 " 8.11 * 
12.50 " 9.58 
15.00 "11.25 

BLANKETS 
$2.75 for $2.06 

3.75 " 281 
6.50 " 4.87 
9.00 " 6.75 

11.25 " 8.25 

Every blanket and comfortable is in perfect order and all of 
standard grades. Sizes are right. Patterns are right. Prices 
are more than right. If you cannot call, write. We will send 
postage paid, subject to return if not entirely satisfactory. 

First Class Window Shades, warranted rolls, for 90^ 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

The Tramp Isn't So Common a Sipht 
In the Small Town.s ns lie Used to be. 
What with Food so High nncl vlUnge 
cops Hardbolleder thnn î ver. Time 
was when he could Panhandle a Feod 
nnd a Shot of Hootch In an Honr and 
Spend the Day Pleasantly Snoozing 
do>vn b^ the Water Tnnk, but not No 
More. 

Americanism 
By 

LEONARD WOOD 

iTio 'p'^oteenon oT a TaiiH enjoying Tts 
beneficent laws nnd Its opportunities, 
the.v mny or they may not, as they 
win, yield to It unsweri-ing loyalty. 
The country hns become their own 
either by birth or by their-expressed 
desire through the processe.ss of nat
uralization. If'lhey do not Uke It they 
can leave it but while they are cl;|l-
zens by birth or by choice the country 
hns n risht to their loynl service. 

Washington's word.s are a compel
ling chapter head for a les.son In Amer
icanization. There are some men, and 
women too, who in this day take a 
light view of the sacredness of the 
ties of country. The masses of Amer-
tcanp of course are patriotic and the' 
word covers the entire fleld of devo
tion, but tliere are those here and 
there. In considerable numbers In 
some plnces. who plead what might 
be called a self-determlnatlou of con
duct and who would loose themselves 
and try to loose others from the bonds 
which hold them to their duty to the 
country. 

Wnshlngton believed In the future 
of his cnuntry. He knew bow well the 
Fathers hnd bu41ded and he believed 
thiit the foundation and structure 
would withstand the as.saults of time 
nnd litimnn enemies. Reeently the aa-
snults have become more persistent 
nnd more vicious. The assailants are 
not Americans even though they may 
hnve heen bom here or mny have come 
here to go through the mockery "of ac-
qiilrlnc fitlzenshlp. It Is something 
for Americans to know the nnture of 
the enemy lo order fhat they may 
overcome him. 

a 
Citizens by birth or choice of 

« eemnoB country, that coun
try bai « right to concentrate 
your affectioni.—George Waah
ington'* Farewell Addresa. 

. * 

G EORGE WA.SI1 INGTON made no 
distinction so fur as citizenship 

wns concerned between the native 
bom and the foreign born Americnn. 
In the words quoted from his farewell 
address he takes It for granted that 
both nre alike In their heart devotion 
to the common country. 

Washington shows by the other 
words of the sentence (juotod thpt 
America should not be dependent upon 
the "whim of love** of Its citizens, nn
tlve bom or foreign hom, but that It 
has a right to demand loyalty and con-
centrntlon of tffectlon. 

There are men today who seemingly j 

Weary of Whirlwind*. 
Ton don't seem to like the idea of 
whirlwind campaign." 
"I hate the mere mention of It," 

replied Farmer Corntossel. "Maybe 
you'd flnd It hard to understand, nev
er havin' lived, as I did. In a part of 
the cotintry where every once In 
awhile you have to get out and rnn 
for a cyclone cellar." 

Erwin D. Putnam, has recovered 
from thd grip and mumps so as to be 
oDt again. * 

Eugene Woodward, of Milford, was 
calling pn relatives and friends here 
on Saturday. 

The family of Walter Smith have 
moved to the George W. Wallace place 
on West street. 

Mrs. P. G. Warner, of Peterboro, 
was the. guest uf friends in this place, 
on Friday last, where she formerly rer 
sided. 

Mrs. M. A. Swain and her daugh
ter, Miss Mary Swain, are guests for 
a few weeks of relatives in Waltham. 
Mass., ahd nearby places. 

The friends of Ernest Libby are 
glad to know that he is improving as 
rapidly as may be expected and hope 
soon to see faim out again. 

The mother of Mra. Frank W. Mayo, 
who has been spending a few weeks 
with her daughter, has returned to 
her home in Reading, Mass. 

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oiie, greases 
and paints. Salary or Commission 
Address THE HARVEY OIL CO., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

G. G. Whitney, Sr., quietly observ
ed his Slst birthday on Sunday at his 
pleasant home on Fairview street. The 
Immediate family was present to help 
him properly observe the occasion. 

The Swanee River colored quartet 
of male voices sang at the special 
service at the Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon and at the union 
service at the Baptist church in the 
evening. 

The town's new juror, John E. 
Loveren, reported for duty in Man
chester on Monday. George J. Ap
pleton, who is also doing jury duty in 
the Queen city, left for that place at 
the same time. 

Represontative Blodgett, of Pitts
burg, this state, was a guest of Bert 
Paige on Fiiday and Saturday. Mr. 
Blodgett acts as guide to hunters in 
the Connecticut lake regions and has 
pet formed this duty for Mr. Paige. 

The town auditors completed their 
work on the accounts of the several 
town officials on Saturday night last 
and the copy for the reports Is now 
about all in the hantis of the printer, 
who will push the work along as ra
pidly as possible. 

A goodly number of our church go
ing penple attended the special service 
at the Methndist church on Sunday af
ternoon to hear Alfred J. Satinders 
give the story of his life and conver
sion under Billy Sunday a number of 
years ago. while this noted evangelist 
was holding meetings in his home 
city 'of Scranton, Pa. He is an in
teresting and entertaining speaker and 
held the close attention of his hearers 
throughout his entire talk. 

FOR SALE—Hay. Price right, 
adv. Fred L. Proctor. 

Miss Wilma Allen is spending a 
few weeks in Manchester. 

Mrs. John B. Jameson, of Concord, 
passed the week end with ber aunt, 
Mrs. E. D. Jameson. 

Miss Josephine Bailey, of Clare* 
tnont, is tbe gtiest of her sister, Mrs. 
N. J. Morse, for a season. 

Mr. Chapman, an electrician who 
previously worked here, has been vis
iting in town for a few days. 

Social dancing^ parties are being 
held each Friday evening at town hall 
by the younger people of the village. 

FOR SALE—Extra good potatoes, 
$2,00 bushel delivered, 
adv. Fred L. Proctor. 

By notice in this paper it will be 
seen that THIS is the week to pay 
your water rental tothe treasurer, W. 
E. Cram. 

The schools reopened on Monday 
morning, after a week's shut down 
owing to the fire. The primary room 
will not reopen for a while longer. 

Miss Gladys Colby, with a gentle
man friend, from Winchester, and 
Miss Muriel Colby, from Peterboro, 
were week end guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Colby. 

FOR SALE—Two new milch cows. 
Eight good shoats. 
adv. . Fred L. Proctor. 

A valentine party will be held in 
the social rooms of the Methodist 
church on Monday everiing next, to 
which all of.the people of the society 
are invited, especially the young. It 
is the desire of the committee that a 
goodly number will fae present to en^ 
joy a pleasant evening. 

Mrs. Davis, who has heen nurse 
with Mrs. D. D. Goodell for sixteen 
weeks, left for her home in Boston on 
Monday morning. iJrs. Goodell gets 
aronnd her room now with the aid of 
crutches and is learning to again use 
her feet. Her many friends are pleas
ed that she is improving,' constantly. 

Railways Asking Labor Beard to 
Abr9gata Wasteful Agreementa -

Made Under Federal Control. 

You Have to Know How 

An instance of buying (?) gasoline 
at 'a very low figure has come to our 
notice. Ali will be interested to know 
just how thia can. be done, but very 
few will be able tb work it as did a 
certain party in town on Saturday 
night last. A car was driven up to a 
tank in the village and ten gallons of 
gas put into the tank. The clerk was 
told that the man—giving his name— 
had gone to the market and would be 
right back and pay the bill. Pratty 
slick, you say; well, they got away 
with it too. 

Plenty of Time. 
Teachei*—What, Bobby, you say you 

don't want to be president of the 
United State.1? 

Bright Lad—Not Jnst now, thanks. 
If it's ell the same to you TA rather 
wait until after a couple of more elec
tions.—American Legion Weekly. 

Hla Weak End. 
"Ilcggle Is going to the country on 

Saturday." 
"For a week-end?" 
"Tes; his head's been bothering 

y i e v e that, even tboa|i> Uvlng oader J bin."—Boatoa TwMCript. 

NORTH BRAKCH 
A, 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Huot are both 
sick with the prevailing distemper. 

Lawson Muzzey entertained his 
father for a few days the past week. 

Mrs. Lucy Swett bas a young child 
stopping with her for tne winter, and 
attending school at the Branch. 

The Branch was well represented 
at Hillsbnro Saturday afternoon and 
evening, Pollyanna being the drawing 
eard. 

HANCOCK 

.1921 Diaries 
Now 

On Sale 
at 

.ItMRIM PILtRniCY 
C. A. BATES ANTBIH, N. H. 

The hor.ie Of Moses W. Rice, called 
the Hermit of Moose River, was par
tially burned here last Saturday, while 
he was visiting a fritnd in another 
part of the town The fire wss caus
ed by a defective flue. Ahout a third 
of one side of the house was destroyed. 

The fire was discovered by Burtos 
Pietersz, a New York artist, who lives 
here a large part of the year and whose 
own home, about a mile away, was 
totally burned recently. 

Mr. Pietersz threw snow at the 
burning area of Mr. Rice's house, 
deadening the flames, then ran to the 
railroad station about half a mile away 
ana called the Fire Department. Chief 
Ernest L. Adams and a large number 
Of men responded immediately and 
saoft had the fire under control. 

Water Rents Due 

As the Precinct books will be clos
ed very soon for this year, it is Ira' 
portant that ALL WATER RENTS be 
paid on or before Wednesday, Febru
ary 9. 

r William £. Cram, Treaaurer 

"The entire country, Its consumers, ; 
ita farmers, Its workmen, and even the < 
railway employees themselves, are dl- ' 
rectly Interested with the railroads In • 
cutting down railway operating ex- _ 
penses." ", 

This Is the keynote of the case pre- [ 
sented by the railroads to the United -
States Railroad Labor Board, now In i 
session In Chicago. | 

The railroads have submitted evi
dence to the board to .show why the 
National Agreements affecting railway 
Shop labor should be abrogated, be
lieving that this Is a vitally Important 
step In the process of reducing op
erating expensesi. 
'This step Is not onlyl necessary to 

Insure adequate earning jjower to the 
rallronds, but will make possible an. 
ultimate reduction In rates. 

•Tbe agreements were made by tbe 
Railroad 'Administration Just before 
the end of Federal control. The sum 
total of the rules and working condi
tions provided by the National Agree
ments have Increased the operating 
expenses of the railroads by hundreds 
of millions, and bave decreased the 
efficiency and output of the employees 
In other ways resulting In losses 
which cannot be calculated In dollars 
and cents. 

For several weeks the rallronds 
have been multiplying Instance's of the 
absurd and extravagant I'esults of the 
labor rules fastened upon them by thi? 
National Agreements. 

In one case cited hefore the board a 
machinist was paid 16% hours' wages' 
for work all performed within eight 
hours. This case Illustrated^ the effect 
of the rule that for each '"call" the 
wofker Is to be paid flve hours' wages 
even If be works only ten minutes. 

The case of a car repairer on the 
Virginian Railway, who was recently 
paid . over $1,000 for services which 
were never rendered, and In addition 
the same amount of overtime as wa.s 
made by hlg gang, waa another exam
ple. 

In connection with the rule that 
none but mechanics or apprentices 
shall do mechanics' work, the follow
ing was cited to indicate Its unfair
ness : 
Five Hours' Pay for 30 Minutes' Work 

"The El Paso & Southwestern RHII-
r.oad recently had an engine set out at 
Douglas, and about the time it was 
ready to go to Its train It developed 
that a window light was broken In the 
cab. It was necessary for the foreman 
to cnll a carpenter to do the work that 
he could have performed himself in a 
few minutes. The train was delayed 
one hour and SO minutes, and the em
ployee called to do the work was paid 
five hours for work requiring SO min
utes." 

The Inefficiency created In Inflexible 
application of the rules contained In 
the agreements In question was Illus
trated In the following actual case 
which recently occurred on the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad: 

"An engine was placed In the 
shops for certain repairs. Because 
of the provisions of the National 
Agreement, It was necessary that 
members of flve crafts perform 
pnrts of this work; formerly, the 
entire operation was performed by 
the mombers of but two crafts."-

$6,500,000 for Werk Not Performed 
How the railroads of the country 

were compelled to pay almost $8,500,-
000 In the first six months of 1920 for 
service not rendered because of the 
effects of but one of the 182 rules In
cluded In the Shop Crafts National 
Agreement was shown In the testi
mony. 

This punitive payment for work nev
er performed was required by a clause 
in the National Agreement, which pro
vides thnt when employees are re
quired to ohook In and out on their 
own time they will be paid one hour 
eStra nt the close of each week. 

The rigid elasslflcatlnns of labor, 
when tnken In connection with the 
rule thnt requires that a man must 
Tinve four years' experience hefore be
ing employed to perform any of the 
work Usted In them, result In paying 
rates nrpllonblc to men who are sup
posed to be fully qualified for work 
which does not require men of four 
years' experience. 

To Illustrnte how the Inflexibilities 
of many of the rules now enforced op
erate to mulct the railroads of largo 
sums for services which In the ab
sence of these rules coul^ he obtained 
for relatively moderate.snms, evidence 
was latd before the Labor Board show
ing that three men who were era-
ployed at a small pumping station in 
Michigan, performing unskilled work, 
would, when classified under the rules, 
receive an excess of pay amounting 
to more than the value of all the wa
ter pumped and current genernted at 
this station. 

The Chicngo testimony contains lit
erally hundreds of Instances Such as 
these, all supporting the contention of 
the railroads that the labor rules un
der which tliey have been forced to 
work are such as to prevent the "hon
est, efficient and economical mnnnge-
ment"..demanded by the transporu
tion Act 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Canneir, Pastor 

Sermon'by the paJstor at 10.45 
Bible School at noon. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. j . D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular Sunday morning service at 
10.45, with sermon by tbe pastor. 

Sunday School at noon. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Paitor 

Subject for Sunday moming service 
at 10.45: "Robbers of God." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Sermon subject for union service at 

7 o'clock: "The Gateway to Knowl
edge." 

CASTORIA 
7or Tnfantg and Children. 

tti8 KiDd You Have Always Bongbt 
Bears tlie 

Signatore of 

PAINT 
A Pore Lead and 

Oil Paint 

COLORS-

5-ial Bnckets, $3.95 per ^aL 
1-^al. Cans, $4.00 per gal. 
}4-i^\- Cans, $2.10 each 
1-quart Cans, $1.10 each 

WHITE-

25 Cente Per Gallon More 

Compare These Prices. 
With Others of Equal 

Value 

GuyA.Hulett 
West St., ANTRIM 

STATE OF N£W HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

The Wrist WatcK 
—A Modem Necessity 

Wrist watches must be purchased 
with care. Many are gotten tip for 
looks, they cannot be depended 
upon to keep good time: 

We have specialized in wrist 
watches. We know what are good 
time keepers. And we can help 
you to invest ^our money in a 
really worth-while watch. 

Whether it's for the boy or the 
girl — for wife, sister or yourself, 
comt in and let us show you our 
carefully selected assortment. You 
will be surprised to see at what 
moderate expense you can secure 
* really good time keeper. 

W-W-W Rings 
With rings, as wfth watches—* 

and, indeedj with all our stock — 
our policy is to sell only depend
able goods and to give our cus
tomers mnximum value. We sell 
W-W-W Ringu because we kuow 
their qua!'ty. 

D. E. GORDON, Hiiiaboro 
moav^xmimrm 

HORSES 
For Sale! 

Will have on hand at all 
times after March 1st, a good 
assortment of the right Kind. 
If in need of any special thing 
to mate one, or a horse for 
any special purpose, see me 
before I ge to Canada, and I 
am sure I can please you. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hnll block, oa* Mon
day ev(>nlng of each week, to trans
act town husiness. 

n i e Tax i:oUector will meet with 
the Selectraen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOV. .\^S, 
lODMLND M. L.VNE, 

Selectmen cr .'.ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District husiness and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber f;ives notice that she 
' has been appointed Administratrix of 
I the Estate of Prances S, Lawrence. 
I late of Bennington, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
' are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Jan. 31, 1921. 
Edith L. Lawrence 

Tu Ihe heirs at law of the estateof 
'>Jward I podge, late of Bennington, 
.1 snid County, deceased, leataie, and 
0 ali others interested therein:_ 

Whereas Adalett M. Dodge, execu* 
irix of the last will and testament of 
said deeeased, has hied in the Probate 
Dffice for said County the aceount of 
ler administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
P<jterborough in said Cbunty,, on tbe 
iSth day of February next, to show 
:iiUBe, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
his citation by causing the same to 

oe published once eaeh week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
irim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Slst day of January, A. D. 1921, 

By order of the Court, 
£. J. Copp, Register 

>» 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

iJolnRFiliifEsiate 
XTndertaker 

< 
First Class, Experienced Di

rector and EmDalmer, 
For Every Case, 

'' Lady Assistant. 
ra i l Llae roner»l Sopplle*. 
riowari rnmlst ied for All Oooaalona. 
Calls dav or night promptlv attenrted ' • 
KeirEoRlKid Pelephore, 19-2. »t Rosl-
Aenoe, Corner Hlcb f"i<3 rieaaant Sts., 

/ Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the pnblio 

that I will aell gooda at auction (or 
iny partiea who wiah, at reasonabla 
ratea. Applj to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N.^H. 

FARMS 
Uated with aa are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge nalese sale Is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HnxsBORO BRIUOB, X. H . 
Telephone oonneotion 

V : 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBce Over If ational Baak 
Dlsetssi of Bye and Sar. Lateat Is-

strumenti for tne detection of errora of 
vision and eorreet fltttni; of Olaaaea... 

HOOT* 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sandaya aad holidays by appotatoMAt 

o n l j j _ _•,. 

. \ :•••: I •^• •Vi^j iv : '•'42i''"'-f;*' 

^M^''-
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X1L£ lUUVEiilSAC CAA 

The Ford Coope, wHh ito permaaMit top, hii 
, sliding windows, ipnertnu - seating capacity, 
splendid npholstering^ is-rarely the ideal, as 
well as the most practical and profitable, mo-
tor' car for traveling, salesmen, physicians, 
stockmen, etc. It means quick transportation 
withont Atitfite/ It means comfortable trans
portation regardless of weather conditions. 
It means t̂ ood, long seinrice at the .minimum 
of expense. Wise to give ns yoor order ilow. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

LUCI 
^STRIKE. 

CIGARETTE 
No olgarettehas 
fliesamedeliolous 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike^ .Sebause-
Luoky Strike Is tiM 
toasted clgaî etto. 

Paper Nil! Felto 

For children's laments , woolen 
blankets and all household needs, heavy 
and light, 100 percent Pure Washable 
Wool, aent parcel post from our Maine 
Mill, 50e per pound, any width. About 
seven ponnds per large blanket, 

PONTIAC WOOLEN PRODUCTS, 
8 East 34th St., New York 

FARMERS 
It is just as important to study and work out marketing and other business problems as 

it is to pick apples or put up hay. Our business will never be on sound permanent paying 
basis until we do. We must have a strong level headed organization if we get results. The 

AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERTIO^ 
Is doing things worth while in Washington: legislative, transportation, and financial prob
lems are being worked out. Can you realize what it means to have 4,000,000 farmers work
ing together Jor a common cause. Do you realize that 50 per cent of our population is ru
ral? That three times a day all people sit down to our 

TABLE ? 
The welfare of the farm business is a big part of the nation's problems. We must ex

pand and gel outside of our farm fences, and take a hand in the affairs of our state and na
tion. Of aU businesses from window washer to the great steel interests we are the only ones 
not organized. Do you farmers realize that large manufacturers of ice cream of Boston and 
other larfie cities are now buying Argentine, Danish, and other foreign butter, and putting it 
in cold storage to be used in the making of ice cream next summer? That cocoanut oil is 
replacing cream in many brands of condensed milk? Are the 

Hillsborough County Farmers 
/ . • . 

• Willing to protect their own business? We believe they are. The national farmers' grain 
marketing committee of 17 adjourned until February 14th to meet in Kansas City. It is gen
erally believed that an agreement has been reached on every principle except financing, be
cause experts are gathering information along lines which are closely related to TTie making 
of a new marketing system. The live-stock committee of 15 has been announced by Presi
dent Howard. This committee is similar to the grain marketing committee of 17. The es
tablishing of farmers' co-operative commission firms in leading markets will probably be one 
of the first considerations of this committee. Have you talked the matter of joining over 
with youj family? If not do so at once and be ready to join when your neighbors call. Am-
erican Farm Bureau Federation, New Hampshire State Association, and the Hillsborough 
County Farm Bift-eau, ask you to join. 

Executive Committee of the 
Hillsborougli County Farm Bureau 

S. A; LOVEJOY, County President 

C, J. COOPER, Assisting in organizing 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains linve Antrim Depot ait followii: 
A . M. 

7 03 7.89 11.38 

1.80 
4.15 

A . M. 
7.89 
io.a7 
p. M. 

3.39 
6.57 

Sunday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.m.; 4.49 p.m. 
StHge leaven Kxpress Office 15 minates 

earlier than departnre of train, 
Stnjte will call for pasnengers if word 

Is loft at Express Office, Jameson B'ock. 
Passcnsers for the early mornini; train 

should leave word at Kxprcas Office the 
niKht before. 

He B . Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro iand Aatrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

ftib«erib« to tb« Antrim R«port«r, 
92:00 • ye$t. 

STAIE OF NEW HAMPSIIIKE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To Myrtle M. Stowell, Annie M. 
Stowell. Leon C. Stowell, Carl D. 
Stowell. Isabel N. Stowell and Emily 
N. Stowell, ijfi said Connty. under the 
gnardianship of Irving E. Stowell, 
and all others interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed tbe 
account of his said guardianship in the 
Probate OfRce for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe-
terboroDgh it^aaid County, on the 26th 
day of February next, to show cause, 
i{ any yoa have, why the aaroe should 
not be allowed. 

Said guardian ia ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
b« pablished once each week for three 
successive weeks in th<t Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An-
trim in aaid County, the last publica
tion being at least aeven days before 
•aid Court. 

Given «t Nariiua in iaid County, 
thii 22nd day of January A. D. 1921. 

By order of the Court, 
' E. J. G^p, R«giat«r 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Soathem N. H, 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowen by Telephone to 
AH Parts of U. S. 

Phone 8I1.W NASHUA, N. H. 

Administrator's! Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been dolj appointed Administrate? 
of the ^tate of Charlea W. Cramp
ton, late of Antrim. In the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased-

All persons Indebted to said £sUt« 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having elainna to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 2, 1921. 

VVillooghby Crampton 

HILLSBORO 
Raymond Davis bas gone to Canaan, 

whera be bas a position. 

—The G. A. R. held a food sale in 
their'ball on Saturday aftemoon. 

Mrs. John B. Smith Is recovering 
from a severe illness at ber home in 
Boston. ' 

Miss Dorothy E. Baker is visiting 
relatives aiul friends in Boston and vi
cinity. 

• « 

Kenneth Wadleigb, bf New York 
City, is visiting his parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. George Wadleigb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coxon have 
retumed from Brattleboro, Vt. Mrs. 
Coxon's fatber, Frank L. Steaw, has 
recovered from his severe illness. 

lhe last entertaintneht under tbe 
auspices of Gleason Young post, Am
erican Legion, was given on Monday 
evening by the Swanee Quartet, aod a 
fine entertainment it proved to be. 

William Bennett and a crew of men 
are cutting the supply of ice and fill
ing up the, ice bouse. It will take 
abont two weeks to complete the work. 
The ice is 10 or 12 inchea thick, while 
a year ago ice was 20 to 30 inches 
thick. 

Deputy Collector Joseph A. Ryan 
will be at Hillsboro on Feb, 14 and 
March 2, to assist in the making np 
of income tax returns. Every person 
requiring assistance should have wltb 
bim a statement as to his total income 
and deductions for the calendar year 
1920. For further information in
quire of Postmaster, 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Miss Ella Robinson is nursing a 
very painful sprained wrist. 

Mrs, Mary Maxwell was in Ben
nington last week on a case. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry* Loveren are 
again slopping at George Loveren's. 

Mrs. Mary Sawyer is under tbe doc-
tor.'s eare and has been obliged to give 
up ber dinner boarders. 

Mrs. Charles Thurston is stopping 
with Mr. Thurston's mother in Ben
nington for a few days. 

Mrs. Josie Cilley, who has been for 
several months at Mescilbrooks Farm, 
has retumed to her bome in Lawrence, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peasley were 
called to East Washington Saturday 
morning by the serious illness of Mr. 
Peasley'a sister, who passed away 
soon after their arrival there. Mrs. 
Alice Shirland was there Monday. 

Misses Mary and Annie Munhall 
entertained about twenty friends at a 
neighborhood party at their home last 
Friday evening. Refreshments were 
served and a pleasant time was en
joyed by all, 

0. W. Brownell went to Maiden, 
Mass., last Wednesday with Mrs. 
Brownell, who will receive medical at
tention there. Miss Myrtle Chamber
lain and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor 
accompanied them. Later in the week 
Mr. Brownell was called back by the 
seriousness of her illness. He return
ed Tuesday morning. 

About thirty-five people were pres
ent at the C. E. meeting Sunday af-, 
ternoon, which was in the nature of 
an observanc! of .the fortieth anniver
sary of Christian Endeavor. It will 
be forty years in May since the socie
ty here was organized. A pleasing 
feature of the afternoon was the pres
ence of a charter member, Arthur 
Smith, :and remarks by him were a 
'great addition to the program. A few 
letters were read from former mem
bers. Mrs. G. H. Caughey sang a 
Bojo, The meeting was in charge of 
Mrs, George Sawyer. 

There was.a fair attendance at the 
Grange Tuesday night and the follow
ing program was carried out during 
the lectiirer's hour; Piano duet, Mi;s 
Barrett and Mrs, Sawyer; Recitation, 
Wendall Putnam; Piano solo, Harold 
Cate; Reading, G. H. Hntchinsop; 
Piano duet, .Miss Barrett and Mrs. 
Sawyer; Spelling Bee, with a prize of 
a book of Irish melodies. Debate— 
Resolved: That it is desirable to in
troduce a system of agricultural train
ing into the publ ic schools of our state. 
Affirmative I B. f. Tenney. VV. H. 
Simonds. Elmer Merrill, Negative: 
Mrs. Tenney. Mrs. Simonds and Mrs. 
Merrill, fop corn was served at the 
elose of the program. 

Children Ory 
FQR FLETCHIR'« 

O A S "f O R I A 
Lost—Saving Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned Mrs, Violft B. beacon, of 
Winter Hill, Mass,, and alto of An
trim, N. H , has lost her t>ook of de' 
posit, No. 3193. in the Hillsboro' 
Guaranty Savings Bank, Hillsboro, N> 
H., and has requested said Bank to Is
sue a duplicate thereof, 

Mrs. Viola E. Deacon, 
- 68 Thurston St., 

Jan. 26. 1921. Winter Hill, Uaaa. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
JLEGISLATURE 

There was- a good attendance of 
members wben tbe speaker's gavel 
Cell Tueaday moming, and ttae gov
emor, council aad senate oome in 
for prayers Before retiring, the gov
ernor .announced that be bad a mes
sage for ttae legislature, wtaicta tae 
proceeded to read. It transmitted a 
letter from a committee of ttae New 
Hampstalre Bar Association, of wtaicta 
Tudge E3. Aldrlcta is ctaairman, asking 
ttae legislature to name the Merri
mack VaUey Road ttae Webster High
way in honor of Naw Hampshire's 
greatest statesman. It was sugges
ted tbat ttae Mgtaway from ttae Massa
chusetts border to a point near the 
northern boundary of tte state should 
be so called. Starting at the Massa
chusetts boundary ttae road would 
pass through Nashua, Concord, 
Pranklin, Tilton, Plymouth, through' 
the FranconlaNoUjta to Whitefleld. 
and ttaen on ttarongta Lancaster and 
Colebrook as far as tbe state road 
goes. Ttae project does not cairy 
ttae idea of any new highway, or ap
propriation. 

Ttae committee cn roads, bridges 
and canals reported favorably on ttae 
Joint resolution to assist the town 
of Richmond In paying a part of ttae 
expense for damages td highway. In
curred in a storm in August. 1920. 

The bUl to allow unordained minis
ters tô  solemnize marriages went In
to ttae scrap heap. The bill was In 
relation to the State seal and State 
flag was marked for passage. Ttae 
house adjourned after a session last
ing about 30 minutes. 

Tfae senate sent a bill td atttborize 
the high school district of ttae town 
of Lebanon to tssue bonds to a third 
reading. 

It was 11.30 Wednesday moming 
when the taouse , buttled down to 
bnsiness, .and received with favor a 
Joint resolution in favor of the New 
Hampshire college to meet a defl
clency of $110,000. Also the house 
bin to provide for factory Inspectors, 
one of whom shall, be a woman, met 
with favor. Then a batch of bills 
went Into the discard without a rip
ple. Judge Edgar Aldrich of the 
United States Court was present, and 
was invited to ad<lre8s the house. 

The special order, the dai^light 
saving bill which waa up for consi
deration, did not come up tmtil noon, 
but ttae members all stayed to see 
ttae finish. It was moved to recon
sider, and put the bill back on its 
second reading in order to restore 
the sectton relating to railroad trains 
and common carriers whicb was left 
out of the Mil when it was passed 
last week. There was an earnest 
discussion, but the amendment wa.s 
carried under a. suspension of the 
rules the Wll was read a third time 
and passed, no opposition developing 
on the voice vote. 

One of the new bUla which made 
Its appearance in the house Wednee
day was a measure which wl̂ )es out 
the present vehicle law and creates 
a jew law. in the matter of regis
tration of ears and trucks the basis 
for fees-has been changed from horse 
power to actual weight. This -wiU 
reduce the fee fas. roadsters, and in
crease that for the heavier touring 
cars. The maximum weight of a 
£ar, including the load, wJU be 
20,000 pounds if tho hill becomes a 
law, 

Thursday moming a favoraJjle re
port wis received on the Joint reso
lution providing for permanent head
quarters in the State House fbr the 
State of New Hampshire Department 
of the American Legion. 

The .Manchester delegation re
ported a bill In amendment of the 
charter of the city of Manehester, 
which was referred to the committee 
on Judiciary. 
2he senate snt the house bill re
lating to exemption of taxation of 
veterans ot the Civil War. their 
wives and widows to the committee 
on military afTairs. 

The Governor's .ball waa held 
Thursday evening, and was one of 
the most billliant functions ever held 
In the state. The atttendance, which 
was estimated at approximately 1500, 
broke all previous records. Both the 
state armory and the auditorium, 
beautifully deoorated for the occa
sion, were in use and mied with a 
brilliant and notabls party. The re
ceiving line consisted of Oov. and 
Mrs. Albert O. Brown, Oov. and Mrs. 
Channing Cox of Maesachusetta, the 
members of the governor's council 
and their wljes. and other prominent 
persons. The grand march was omit
ted, owing to the Imniense throng, 
and dancing began- about ten o'clock 
and continued until neariy one. Re-
treehmente were served In the ma4n 
room of the auditorium, and at eleven 
o'clock ttate was the center of attrac
tion for tbose present. 

With this social event out of the 
way it is hoped that the members 
wiU settle down to business, as the 
sessions have been very brief dnrlng 
the week. 
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Hillsboro Guaraoty Savings W 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. • 

Pays 4 P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year p̂  

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Da) 
of Ea^h Month 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zbe 

Of accepting persoua! s-I 'M My 
upon a bond, when cnrixiriisc <i . 
curity is vastly siiporio: : 'I'i «) 
personal security ma.y be ii;..)i.-
cially strong to-day f>',<6 iusn;. -1 ) 
to-morrow.; or he ni!>.> •!'<• iii.il 
his estiite be immedi.iii •\ • 'r ib. 
uted. Ill HMv event . '•' .vi .-y la 
dilatary a i i j uiicfitaii . . 

The American Surety Compioy of 
New Wirk, caiiitulizcil a 8i.;)0U,000. 
is the strougest Surf y Coirinny i.-i 
existencp, amr tbe o'lly o.i- whoee 
sole husiiies- is to furnish Surety 
Bnnrls, Apply to 

: H . W . E L D R E D G E , Agents 
Antrim. . 

Pine Logs Wanted 1 
Will Boy in Carload Lots at Any Stat; on 

on-the Boston Qlaaine Haih oad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

' First English C»li«. 
Xt Is a common error to suppoM thm 

tbs ftrst Gn<llsh coin was made oi 
eopper. It was mads of fold, abont 
A. D. 4eo, and Is believed to havs 
been etniek In celebration of tbe vic
tory tft Scan, the overlord of the ten 
provisional chiefs tn southern Britain, 
over the 8<>Mn in'••KITS. 

BHtlah Locoffietivs tn Museum. 
Tbs flrst locomotive with trtepi 

sprints w u bnllt In England Just one 
btmdred-years aso, and Is still to he 
Wtn la tk* 8 0 1 ^ F—Ungtsp museum. 

Notice to 
Paultry Raisers! 

Yoo Know what the old say
ing is: "Yoo can lead a horse 
to water." It's the same with 
yoor hens! Yoo can keep them 
bot yoo can't maKe them lay 
always. If yoo want them to 
lay feed 

Greene's 
Laymore Mash 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO. 
Marblehead, Mass. 

CHARLES F. CARTER, Agent 
Antrim, N. K. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yoor btisiness 
for yoo with promptness and 
accoracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Watches T Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIBED. 
w.rk may lie left at GoedwiR's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Ar.trim, N. H. 

jj.nnniiMi 
Civil Engineer, 

I ^ B 4 Sarveyini:. I^ovels, et& 
ANTUI.M, N. II. 

'. nUPBOSE CO.>!KECTIOa 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

-Antrim, N. H. 

C. H. DXTTTOIT, 
IDCTIONfiER. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. • 

J. E. Mm & Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. I Final & Son, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 

k 

LIVERY I 
Trailer for Light Loat^ 
Prices Guarantee^ Satisfactory 

' Tel, 22-4 

. - » ; : • 

tf"' 

/ 
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ISEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Judge Omar A. Towne, who has 
been the Justice ot the Frcsjiklin court 
since 1905, , barring the two years 
from 1913 to 1915, haa. retired on ac
count ot the constitutional age limit. 
Judge Towne. haS reached his 70th 
birthday. 

A bill to create a finance conuals-
slon tor the city of Manchester ot 
three members appointed by the gov
ernor and with extraordinary powers, 
waa presented in the state senate by 
Senator. Adams !>. Greer, ITtb district, 
or Manchester. 

At the annual meeting ot the 
Belknapp County Farmers Exchange, 
the reports of the officers showed 
that over $57,000 worth of business 
was done by the exchange last year. 
Of' the capital stock of $G,0Q0 only 30 

I shares at $20 each remain to be sold. 
The matter of paying a dividend was 
left to the board of.directors; 

Beginning * next fall a special in
structor bf elocution for pupils of the 
public schools of Manchester may he 
engaged. The instructor's services 
are to be paid for from the surplus 
which has accrued from the Clarke 
prize speaking fund. Oyer $4,000 Is 
deposited in the Amoskeag Savings 
Bank credited to this fund. 

Popular Legislative Agent 
Merrill Shurtleff, of Lancaster 

heads the list of legislative agents In 
number of clients thus far at the 
present session. Mr. Shurtleff has 
flied as legislative counsel for the 
Brown Company, of Berlin., the Cham
pion Realty Company, the Coos Tele
phone Company, the Groveton Paper 
Company and the Boston aud Maine 
railroad. 

Mayor of Rochester Receives Threat 
Bither a "Black Hand" has been at 

work in Rochester or a big game of 
blutr has been played lately. Mayor 
William- K. Kimball received a com
munication by mail, advising him to 
warn local manufacturers, whose busi
ness tiaa been at a standstill for some 
time, to speedily resume normal pro
duction under penalty of destruction 
of their property and loss ot their 
lives. 

Proves Benefits of Organization 
The benefits of the Safety First 

movement were commented upon at 
the meetmg of the Safety First or
ganization of the Southern division 
held In the Concord railroad station,' 
when It was announced that not a 
single life was lost on the Boston nnd 
Maine during the month of January. 

.There has not been a month before 
for many j'ears that did not record at 
least one fatal accident. 

iMwiufacturer* Meet, Vote For.Forest 
Fire Prevention and State Use of 
Metric Syatem.' 
Resolutions urging tfae legislatuce 

to appropriate sufficient funds.to pro
tect New Hampshire forests against 
fires and opposing the passage In | 
Coagress of the meas.ure proposing j 
the use of the metric system as the j 
standard 'for weights and measui-es i 
in the Uhited States, were adopted; 

I at the eighth annual meeetivg Of the j 
' .Ner/ Hampshire Manufacturers' As-' I 
sociatlon at Concoid \ 

Senator George A. Fairbanks of i 
Newport, one of the speakers on the j 
discussion of timely topics, was loud- j 
iy applauded when he declared that i 
the legislature should be out In hal'I 
and that the watchword ot the admin-
ijstration, whioh is "economy,"-stands ] 
io be jeopardized Judging • from the I 
uumber of bills, calling for large ap- i 
prupriatiOKS, which have already been | 
introduced. . He said he always fav- i 
ared the abolishment of some of the'j 
state departments which, cost the tax- i 
payers large sums, but in the end did | 
not amount to more than a sna )̂ of his ! 
finger. He would also seek the con
solidation of othc-r departments which 
would tend to greater efficiency and i 
favored the legislature working five 
:'ays a week Instead of three. 

Governor Brown was the first speak
er and he welcomed the members In 
behalf of the state. The governor 
said that next to agriculture, manu
facturing was a good second in New 

' Hampshire. "We cannot afford to let 
manufacturing lag behind In New 
Hampshire," said the govemor, "and 
we must gpt behind It to see that It 
is promotwl so it prospers, by that I 
do not mean that we must subsidize 
it or exempt It from taxation, but by 
other means see that manufacturing 
is prosperous." The governor then 
luoted flgures to show the. tax rates 
in various places about the state and 
concluded by, stating that strict econ
omy must be practised In state mat
ters in oipcier to reduce the tax rate 
and suggested that a tax on Intangi
bles was One of the solutions. 

Thomas Hughes ot Hartford, Conn., 
of the League for Industrial Rights, 
sipoke briefly upon two measures 
which may be pre.=ented to the-state 
legislature. One measure is to make 
voluntarily associations, whether of 
worklnsmen or of employes^ amena-
blo to the laws the same as incor
porated bodies and their funds subject 
to attachments, in cases where dam-' 
ajje Is done. The other measure 
would define the rights of the public 
as well as protect It against such 
things as coal strikes or railroad 
strikes. 

»f<««»:Ci»»S*:»««»(i««*»««C«a 

I Bennington* | 

Moving PicturesI 
Town .Hull, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 9 
Herbert Rawlinson in 
"A Dangerous Affair" 

5 Reel.Drama_ .- 2'"Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 12 
Vivian Rich in 

"World of Folly" 
NewsWeeHly 

One Reel Comedy 

Income Expert Travels State 
Seth W. Jonos. collector of Internal 

Revenue, announces that James F. 
Mcfkivern, who Is •engaged until 
March l.i, in assisting in the prepara
tion of corporation, partnership, in
dividual and fiduciary income tax. re
tnms, has been ordered to New Hamp
shire. 

He will vl.<ilt Manchester. March 12, 
and will stay In that city over the 
14th and 15th. His senMces will be 
given to any individual or corporation. 

His traveling ."schedule ' is as fol
lows; NPW Boston, postofflce. Feb. 12; 
Crreenville. Town Hall. Feb. 14, .15, 16; 
New Ipswich, postoffice. Feb. 17; Hol
lis. postofUce, Feb. 18; Merrimack, 
postoffice, Feb. 18; Bennington, post-
office, Feti. 21, 22; Antrim. Town Hall, 
Feb. 23, 24;' Amherst, postofflce, Feb. 
25; Weare. postofflce, Feb. 26; Peter-
•borough. Town Hall. Feb. 28. March 
1. 2; Jaffrey, postofflce. March 5. 7, 8; 
Manchester, postofflce, March 12, 14, 
14. 15; Goffstown, New Hampshire, 
Town Hall, March 8, 4. 

Rice Sets Out 35,000 Trees 
James L. Rice, superintendent of 

the Claremont ^ater works, has for 
the past six years, been setting out 
yonng pine trees on the tOwn land 
surrounding the water works on Green 
Mountain so that now over 35,000 
young trees^ are growing fast towards 
lumber. The trees set out six years 
ago are now six feet high. 

A close watch has been kept by Mr. 
Rice on the health ot the trees and 
he finds that between 10 and 15 per 
cent are lost through several causes 
some tor lack of nourishment and 
poor plant, some by mice eating the 
bark and, the most unnecessary cause, 
by people who visit this section wil
fully pulling up the planU, throwing 
them to one side or taking them away. 

Fifteen thous.-nd trees have been 
planted at the upper reservolt, 4000 
at the ..Straw, and 14.Q00 at the Dole. 
Each spring the work l5» done by Mr. 
Rice and the men in bis employ at a 
very small cost, the plants costing lit 
first about $15 per thousand and last 
year $20. 

Manchester's Population 
Population estimates for the city of 

Manchester during the year 1920 show 
that the city is continually growing 
and that the rate of growth during 
the past year has slightly surpassed 
the average rate of growth tot the 
last 10 years. The Increase from Jan
uary. 1920, to January, 1921, accord
ing to city department statistics, was 
1,176 or 1.5 per cont; for the 10 years 
from IfllO to 1920. the average rate 
of increase was 1.19 per cent. The 
attendance at schools in the city has 
lncrea."ied durinc; the past year by 100 
or a -percentage of 1.4. The popula-
tlofi of the city aa shown by the na
tional census taken in January, 1920. 
'was 78.384, and is estimated as being 
79,560 on the flrst ot January 1921. 

lan.Excha'nge of Farm Produce 
AN^armers' Exchange is to be 

opened on North Main St. in the 
•Stickney Block. Concord. IL.liLunder-

Real Estate Board of New Hampshire 
A state-wide real estate hoard \vill 

be created at a mass meeting of roal 
estate men of New Hampshire in Man
chester wlthlng a tew days. This was 
decided upon at <; cieot'ng ot the Man-
Chester within a few days. This was 
furthermore decided to launch an en
ergetic, well conceived housing prop
osition in Manchester in the spring. 

At the meeting to be called to or
ganize a New Hampshire real estate 
board, representatives' of the National 
real estate board which met at At
lanta, Oa., Jan. 11, will be present and 
address the reaj estate men of New 
Hampshire. Steps have already been 
taken'to organize local boa/ds in a 
numl>er of important cities and towns 
in the state and these newly-created 
boards will send delegates to tbe 
state meeting in Manchester. Among 
the places which will Join Manchester 
in organising local real estate boards 
are Nashua, Concord, Portsmouth, 
Dover, Berlin, Keene and Claremont. 
It is expected that the coming state 
conference will be the Mggest and 
most Invportant ever held In New 
Hampshire by representatives of the 
real estate buslneee. 

Traps Wildcat Weighing 47 Pounds 
What is said to be the ^>iggest wild 

cat ever known to be caught In New 
Hampshire, was bagged by Martin 
F. Pierce, a yonng farmer of the 
Height of-Land recently. Tbe ani
mal weighed 47 potmda and meas
ured four (eet and eight inches from 
the nose to tbe tip of iU UU. Mr. 
Pierce bad set a trap for other ani-
htals In tbe rear of his dwelling and 
found th^ big cat a prisoner' there the-
next momlns. "ftils is the second of 
ts Wnd to b« tesottoA. tUa wlatar. _ v.. „ „ „, „ - . . . . , . . 
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Mrs Cyrus Philbrick was in Keene 
',•111 Mi^nday. 

Mrs Carr hss gone to the hospital 
for treatment. 

Mr ani Airs. .CharlesThurston were 
here on Sun-iay. 

Miss Myrticd Philbrick wai at home 
ovtr the week end. 

Mrs. rank Taylor has been housed 
with a severe cold lately. 

Mrs. Lizzie Sargent entertained at 
a card party on Friday eveiiing. 

The Congregational pastor. Mr. Os 
borne, conducted the funeral ssryices 
of G. L. Traxler. 

The death.of George MJ safer occur
red at his home here un Monday. Fun 
eral servicea will be held today. More 
particulars will appear in our next is
sue. 

The Junior C. E. meeting will b? 
held on Saturday afternoon this week 
at 2 o'clock. It is expected that Con-
toucook Valley Union Supt. will be 
preseut. 

Cyrus Philbrick celebrated hia sev 
enty first .birthday recently His 
daughters wera home and a ca:;i party 
was enjoyed in the evening with in: 
viled gussts. Mr. and Mra. Myi.aver 
were present, from Peterboro. 

Two Iialian men entertained at the 
moving pictures, with suiigs, on Sat
urday evening last. They were ac 
companieJ with mandolin and guitar. 
After responding to sevsral encores 

lone sail he could not sing any more 
'then, but would "song sing" some 
i other time. 

A valentine party was held by the 
Grange on Tuesday night of thie week 
and a most pleasant evening was c-n 
joyed by a large number of grangers. 
The committee had prepare'! an unus
ually nice program and carried it out 
admirably. "The decoraj;J,ons^rie8eri'e 

i special menti^, evergreen and hclfrts 
being used profusely; 1200 hearts 
were used. 

Gaorge L. Traxler passed away at 
his home in thfs village on Friday, 
Feb. 4, after several weeks' illness. 
The funeral was held at the home on 
Sunday afternoon, and the burial wns 
in Evergreen Cemetery. Mr. Traxler 
was born in Delaware, Ohio, Aug. 18, 
1844. He served through the Civil 
War in Company C, 48ch Ohio Regi 
ment. He wai twice wounded in bat.-
tie at Shilo April 29, 1862. ani at 
the seige of Vicksburg June 25 1869. 
Mr. Traxler came to New Hampahire 

j to live In 1872. and was for many 
years connected with the Beaver Milis 

j in Keene, moving to Bi-nninatton in 
' 19J8. He leaves a widow. Mary A 
Traxler, and a daughter, Mra. C. D. 
Collins. 

A veteran dead —A man whs wore the 
1 blue, , 
: Who thinks of that 1 wonJer ow. Dr. 
! y<iu? 
i You may have seen him on the street 
I some day, 
. His footsteps leading him your wsy. 

And then I wonder if you thought that 
! he 
' Was one you read ahout in hislory 
: One who had heard the clang'and clash 
I of steel, 
Or roar of musketry 'till brain would 

i reel, 
j And reason almost totters on its throne 
For comrades left to die, perhspi alone; 

I A veteran dead—A man who wore the 
blue. 

Who thinks of that these times. Do 

atbdd" thai" it~ •wiir'b'e undeF"tne di
rection of two men from New London, 
Conn.,. by the name of Mlehls and 
Fellows. Their intention ia to fur-
alsh all kinds ot tools, lAiinta', farming 
implements, etc., and take farm pro
duce in exchange. They intend to 
dispose of the produce locally, or 
wherever the beat price can bo ob
tained. A dally bulletin of market 
prices from different sections of New 
Ehigland will be displayed. 

Pay* Tribute to Daniel Webster 
A tribute to Daniel Webster as a 

far-seeing prophet of the telephone 
and telegraph, as a farmer of ability 
and a loyal son of New Hamp -hire, 
is contained in a letter written by 
Jude EJdgar Aldrich of Littleton, of 
the United States district court, to 
former Gov. John H. Bartlett. 

The letter is In connection with tho 
proposal to name the 'Ylver road" a*.- \ 
ter the famous statesman and orator,' 
and Is In reply to one of tribute to 
Webster from former Governor Bart
lett. 

UndcWalfe 

THE UNATTAINABLE 

( ( ^ I HERE'S a 
A about the 

ARMENIAN GIRL 
PLEADS FOR SISTERS 

Tragic Tale of Harem Victims' 
Sufferings, 

. More than ten thousand Armenian 
girls have been rescued from Turkish 
harems through the help and gener
osity of America. This Is the state
ment given out by the Near Kast Re
lief, which Is making the saving of 

spot on my back, 
size df a posta,';e 

stamp, that has been Itching air day," 
said the retired merchant, "und It has 
caused me. more grlof than the lust 
attack of rheumatism. I can't rench 

It with eltlit-r 
band, nnd I have 

* Been backing up 
against every tele
phone pole nnd 
gatepost, rubbing 
like 'a horse'with 
the mohgc. A 
man of my social 
and commercial 
stnnding doesn't 
l o o k dignified 
while thus en
gaged, but when 
a . man's back 
itches, be has tq 
defy the .conven

tions, and get relief the best Vay he 
can." 

"I can understand Just how it has 
worried you," said the hotelkeeper. 
"The foct that ypu couldn't reach 
around nnd clnw the Itching plnce 
with your flngers kept the matter 
fresh In your memory and got on your 
nerves. The pursuit of the unattain
able always is more interesting to us 
than the easier work close to hand these tragic victims of Turkish cruelty 

one of the mosfliuportant features of j yo7ha7yo7r*Whoirpers'onVscrrtch; 
Its work. and might have bought a currycomb 

That It Is n work which in Itself fpr a quarter, and had a good time, but 
Justifies the millions that .America bas fou eonldn't be happy until you had 
spent in this stricken Mand Is testified 
to by Uttle Miss Eliza Dodurian, a 
twenty-year-old Armenian girl recent
ly arrived in this country. Miss Dodu
rian, through the intervention of Amer
ican missionaries, was herself soared 

ELIZA OOt^URIAN. 

the sufferings of exile and the horrors 
of slavery ;'^ut she knows all too well 
the terrible fate of hor sisters and 
friends. It Is for tliera—the soft-oyed 
Uttle girls of fifteen and slstceii whom 
last she sew being torn from their 
mothers' arms and carried off on the 
saddle bow.s of the Turkish soldiers— 
tl)(jt she inakos her plea. 

Wlint ilieir Ilvps have been since 
then may he guessed by a look into '.he 
faces of nny of the ten thousand who 
have passed through the Rescue Homes 
fif thfi .Ven- Kast Relief. Their hends 
liowed in lihiime, they creep into the 
American vvMvit sriitl'ins, trj'ing vuloly 
to hide tho tattoo marks which pro
claim to the world their story. 

Thousnnds of these girls hare beon 
brought tmck to life, and hope through 
the work of tho Ncftr Enst Relief. If 
is to rescur the one hundred Hiousand 
more still held cnptlve that the Near 
East Relief Is making its appeal this 

Now York.—At B mass jrieetlng re-
ci-ntly held here to consider the need 
nf Armenin In the nppalllng dlsnster 
tliat tins overtftken that u'nhnppy land 
(lift following telegram was reoeived 
ffOfT) tlie commander of the Second 
Division! 

"True to their rellgton, language and 
rrtoe through n thousand yenrs of per
secution, the Arnionlnns must not be 
piji'nilltod to perish. Amcrloans should 
aid tliem with moral, financial and po
litical support. 

"J. a. HARBOUD," 

reached the one inaccessible spot. 
"A while ago I Imagined I had 

beart disease, and went and saw the 
Ipctor. He knows I have money In 
the bank, and am considered good pay, 
30 he confirmed my worst fears, and 
made up his mind to have me for his 
Uar patient, until one of us petered 
)ut. He threw an awful scare into me, 
!0 thot I went home sweating Ice cold 
Mrcus lemonade. 

"He gave me some medicines and a 
ot of instructions. Among them was 
)ne to the effect that when I went to 
led I should always sleep on my right 
,ilde. He cautioned me over and over-
igaln against laying On my left side, 
md left the Impression that If I dls-
jbeyed him, Td wake up some morn
ng to find myself a candidate for a 
ioml horseshoe. 

"That matter looked easy at the 
rime, and I nssured the doctor Td fol-
ow his bylaws to the letter. When 
[ wtot to bed that night, I stretched 
jut on my right side, and in ten mln-
ites I wns .lust suffering to roll over. 
[ don't helleve I ever had such a 
fankerlng for anything. It seemed to 
me the height of human happiness 
would-Ue In sleeping on onp's left side. 
r followed Instruotions for two nights, 
ind then I decided that life wasn't 
s-orth suoh sacrifices, and I rolled over 
ind sippt on my left side, and nothing 
lappened. I was feeling better than 
asual next morning when I got np. 

"Of course this experience lessened 
tny confidence In the doctor's Instruc
tions, and I concluded that If I was 
?oIng tq sidestep the Instructlens I 
might as weU sidestep the medicines, 
too. for they tasted like low life in a 
Chinese alley, and I threw the whole 
lot out of the window. Thus the saw
bones lost his most promising patient 
because he hnndod'out a rule that 
wnsn't strictly necessary. 

"Spenking of the unnttalnable, do 
you know whnt's the mntter with Silas 
Furbelow? He has everything a man 
could n.'k, n stranger In the town 
would Siiy. He hns n benutiful home 
nnd a wife who would be considered a 
success nnywhere. and he has festoons 
of money where It wUl do the most 
good. 

'Tet he hns a sec'ret sorrow. I 
think hg's the inost melancholy maij J 
ever snvy. and hts trouble Is that be 
can't raise a pood stnnd of whiskers. 
Nowadays, when whiskers are consid
ered an infirmity, it seems strange 
that nny man should grieve over such 
a matter. 

"He sends all over the United 
Stntes for hair growers, and half the 
time his face is blistered or swollen,, 
and still the whiskers won't grow on 
him. If some miraole happened, and 
he woke up some morning to flnd his 
countenance all covered with whiskers, 
hpid prohahly have tligra shaved off 
within a week; but because theywpn't 
grow, he won't be happy tiU he gets 
then)." 

Bj»f rnntents ISghli irJ 

tP3.?-i*-'^'r-
[Qoo DROPS' 

a ALCOHOL-3 PBR OWIt 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ Bears Has, 

GASTORIA 
For Infonta and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

'Skip 

•.3Ci!-S.: 

flcilhefOol«iffl,MorpUtten« 
I •Mlneial.yoTllAHCOTIC 

Stti»» . . i 

AhcltJfulRcmedyftf 
GonsUpalioiiandDwrrtww 

and'F«rvcrlshn»s«i 
L O S S O F S I J E E P 

resultin^<hetcfre«:Siffl^ 

ac-SiiwleSi^nsgL'* 

SSaCEKrAUBCow^ 

msa^^'^ 

Signaturê  
of 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMK esNTouii •eatPAHT, NCW Temi errr. 

. . • # ' • 

kl 
HIIIP, Dance Posters, and Poster Pijnt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly pi-intt^d, tree from 
er-rors, and deliver lhem express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in thi.s paper free of charge, and many 
times the nctice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OfRce, 
ANTltl.M. N. H 

•4^. • * • . ' • 

• •V; - -

A most effective remc>dy for the rolinf cf .-.sthv.i.-. 
and hay fever. The hcalinc: fume;! from b-jrn-
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages an'd socthins the irri
tated membranes. In u.se for move tiian 40 
yeara. Two sizes—25c nnrl Sl.OO. 

Smd for fr** (ample. 
If yenr dtaltr taincl surrh i't trdtr dirtet fram 

Northrop & Lyman Co. h e , Bnilalo, N .7 . 

The 

Clancy Kids 
Alone With One's 

Thoughts 

By 
PERCY L.CROSBY 

; . y 
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